
     

MICHELLE SHEPTAK – LONG DRIVE PROFESSIONAL/GOLF/SURF ATHLETE 

Website: www.longdrivergirl.wix.com/michelle-sheptak 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/michelle.sheptak 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/michellesheptak 

Twitter: www.twitter.com @msheptak 

HookIt: www.hookit.com/members/michellesheptak 

Golfbelles: www.golfbellescentral.com  (contributing writer) 

FOX 5  News  Feature San Diego, CA 2014 (two segments) 
http://social.newsinc.com/media/json/69017/26538690/singleVideoOG.html?type=VideoPlayer/16x9&trackingGroup=690

17&videoId=26538690 

http://social.newsinc.com/media/json/69017/26539211/singleVideoOG.html?type=VideoPlayer/16x9&trackingGroup=690

17&videoId=26539211 

 

HEIGHT: 5’5’  WEIGHT: 130 LBS  

EDUCATION: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 

BORN: JULY 3, 1972 –EDMONTON, ALBERTA 

RESIDES: OCEANSIDE, CALIFORNIA 

 

Michelle Sheptak is an athlete, she golfs,  she surfs, she’s dedicated, motivated and committed. She has been 

athletic all her life being on track teams from the age of  6 , where today she still holds a provincial record in the 

200meters for her age. She also played softball, basketball, volleyball year round and growing up in Canada 

also skied, as well played hockey in a recreational league in University. Michelle also rides a dirt bike and street 

bike, where she has noticed her balance and core training has improved her riding. After playing golf 10 years 

for fun, she was noted for her ability and grace to drive the ball, not only accurate but long, staying in control 

and balance all at once. This brought Michelle to try to qualify for the California Championships and for the 

RE/MAX World Long Drive Championships.  

Michelle is no stranger to challenges and you may find her surfing the biggest waves she can paddle into as one 

of her top ways of training as well as working daily with her renowned trainer/owner of SURFfit who also 

trains Olympic athletes and professional surfers/snowboarders. Although Michelle no longer competes in 

surfing, she still loves to travel for surf and surfs daily. This is what earned her a cover shot and article in 

Women’s Surf Style Magazine based out of Oahu. 
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She is described as an athlete and spokeswoman that displays the true desire to take the sport of Women’s golf 

and her training to the next level. Michelle embraces every opportunity to raise the bar and is aiming to find 

herself on the tee box for the third time, at the next RE/MAX World Long Drive Championships as seen on the 

Golf  Channel this year. Michelle was noted in her first year competing in long drive as the first female that year 

to drive over 300 yards, hitting 305 yards.  

She is still today the only Long Drive Professional to have earned a spot at the RE/MAX World Long Drive 

Championships as well as earned the cover of a Women’s professional surfing magazine. It is believed there is 

no other Long Drive Professional to have reached the high level of surfing Michelle has, nor is there any known 

Professional Female golfer that has reached the level of surfing Michelle has over the years. This is what makes 

her unique, as her passion has been noted by competitors in both sports.  

 

CAREER  ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND RESULTS 

In 1997, Michelle moved to California for nursing and began her nursing career doing 

Emergency/Trauma/Flight nursing, but soon found herself surfing daily and going after her dream to have a 

career in golf. She began competing in Long Drive Competitions in 2006 and is still competing. She started 

golfing at the age of 16, playing only in the summer. Born and raised in Leduc, Canada golf was limited to a 

couple months. Michelle went on to graduate from the University of Alberta, earning her Bachelor of Science 

Degree in Nursing and continues to work as an Emergency Room nurse today.  

In 2007 Michelle made her debut to the RE/MAX World Long Drive Championships being 1 of 32 women in 

the World to qualify. She travelled and competed in California, Arizona, Texas, Hawaii and Nevada to earn that 

position. She continued on to compete again at the RE/MAX World Long Drive Championships in 2011 as seen 

on ESPN that year. In 2009/2010 Michelle competed in the International Women’s World Long Drive event 

Indio, California against many of the same women from World Championships. In 2012 Michelle qualified for 

an International Long Drive Challenge and competed on a Team with Team Canada (comprised of 4 males and 

1 female) and in the Women’s event in Mazatlan, Mexico where her team placed 2
nd

 in the finals and Michelle 

placed 5
th

 in the Women’s event.  

Michelle’s longest noted drive in competition is 305yds and has won longest drive in golf charity events with a 

noted drive of 318yds. When there is opportunity Michelle can also be found on golf courses as the Long Drive 

Pro helping organizations raise money for their charities.  

In 2014, Michelle was featured on FOX 5 News in San Diego, CA  in a live segment about being a Long Drive 

Professional and her upcoming competitions at Canadian Nationals and World Championships. She went on to 

compete at Canadian Nationals placing 6
th

 overall, hitting the most consistant with distance.  This earned her a 

spot on Team Canada again where she will compete at the International Long Drive Challenge-World Team 

Championships in Dominican Republic.   

 

ANNUAL GOALS 

Michelle is currently working avidly with her trainer and planning to compete at the Canadian National Long 

Drive Championships this summer, as well as the RE/MAX World Long Drive Championships and the 

International Long Drive Challenge next year.  

She also enjoys teaching golf and teaching others how to gain distance and power as well enjoys teaching kids 

to golf. Michelle has also been part of a non-profit organization Mauli Ola Foundation, teaching kids with 

Cystic Fibrosis how to surf for several years and hopes to be able to continue to do so this year.  



Michelle has been an Emergency Room Nurse for 18 years and hopes to advance her education into the area of 

a Legal Nurse Consultant in the near future.  

 

 

NOTEABLE GOLF ACHIEVEMENTS 

2014-REMAX World Long Drive Championships 

2014-Canadian National Championships 

2014-Team Canada to compete at World Team Long Drive Championships in Dominican Republic 

2012-Golf Pro to raise money for charity for Orange County Business Corporation in annual golf tournament 

2012-Competed with Team Canada for an International Long Drive Challenge placed 2
nd

 with her team 

2011-Competed RE/MAX World Long Drive Championships  

2010-Competed International Women’s Long Drive Challenge 

2007-Competed RE/MAX World Long Drive Championships and Qualified for California Golf Championship 

2007-Noted as first female to break 300yds in competition that year 

2006-Took first place in her first long drive competition 

 

NOTEABLE SURF ACHIEVEMENTS 

2011/2010- Surf Instructor for Mauli Ola Foundation teaching kids with Cystic Fibrosis to surf 

2009 -Cover shot and article in Women’s Surf Style Magazine 

2004 – Place 9
th

 in the Western Regional West Coast Championships for surfing 

 

 

 

 

 


